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By Hanna Karlzon

Gibbs M. Smith Inc, United States, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. Introducing Hanna Karlzon s series, Summer Nights. Both Postcards and Artist s Edition
volumes boast twenty of Karlzon s best: an assortment of eclectic insects, royal birds, fanciful
florals, and fabled abodes. Also available: Summer Nights Coloring Book, Daydreams Coloring
Book, Daydreams Artist s Edition and 20 Postcards, Magical Dawn Coloring Book, and Magical
Dawn Artist s Editions, and 20 Postcards. Hanna Karlzon is an Umea, Sweden-based illustrator and
creator of the best-selling coloring books, Dagdrommar and Sommarnatt, previously published in
Sweden. She creates elaborately detailed images using India ink to detail pictures from her own
imagination and loves to draw flowers, forests, houses, and animals. She draws her inspiration
from the natural world that surrounds her studio in northern Sweden and adds in some art
nouveau, punk rock, and often a hint of 70s design to the mix.
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ReviewsReviews

This publication will be worth purchasing. It typically is not going to cost a lot of. Its been designed in an exceptionally straightforward way and it is just
following i finished reading through this pdf through which actually changed me, change the way i believe.
-- Ir ving  Roob-- Ir ving  Roob

This book is great. it absolutely was writtern really perfectly and beneficial. You may like how the blogger compose this book.
-- Pink Ha ley-- Pink Ha ley
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